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A Declaration by �e Representatives � �e United States � Americ
General Congre� a�embled.
e to
When in �e course � human events it becomes nece�ary for one peopl
& to a�ume
di�olve �e political bands �i� have connected �em wi� �o�er,
�e laws �
among �e powers � �e ear� �e separate & equal station, to �i�
ons � mankind
nature & � nature's god entitle �em, a decent respect to �e opini
separation.
requires �at �ey �ould declare �e causes �i� impel �em to �e
l: �at
We hold �ese �u�s to be self-evident: �at all men are created equa
�at among
�ey are endowed by �eir creator wi� inherent & unalienable ri�ts:
ri�ts, go�ese are life, liberty,& �e pursuit � ha�ine�: �at to secure �ese
deriving �eir just powers from �e con-vernments are instituted among men,
form � government becomes des�uctive
-sent � �e governed: �at �enever �y
ins titute
� �ese ends, it is �e ri�t � �e people to alter or to aboli� it, & to
ng its pownew government, laying its foundation on su� principles & organizi
safety and
-ers in su� form, as to �em �all seem most likely to eﬀect �eir
establi�ed
ha�ine�. prudence indeed, will dictate �at governments long
gly all expe�ould not be �anged for li�t and �ansient causes: and accordin
evils are
-rience ha� �ewn �at mankind are more disposed to suﬀer �ile
�ey are
suﬀerable, �an to ri�t �emselves by aboli�ing �e forms to �i�
a dis�iaccustomed. but �en a long �ain � abuses & usurpations, begun at
design to
-gui�ed period, & pursuing invariably �e same object, evinces a
duty, to
reduce �em under absolute despotism, it is �eir ri�t, it is �eir
re security.
�row oﬀ su� government, & to provide new guards for �eir futu
�e nesu� has been �e patient suﬀerance � �ese colonies; and su� is now
�eir former systems � government.
- ce�ity �i� cons�ains �em to alter
injuries &
�e history � �e present king � Great Britain is a history � repeated
ute Tyrusurpations, all having in direct object �e establi�ment � � absol
id world.
anny over �ese States. To prove �is, let facts be submi�ed to a cand
for �e pubHe has refused his A�ent to Laws, �e most �olesome & nece�ary
pre�ing
lic good.He has forbidden his Governors to pa� Laws � immediate &
ld be obimportance, unle� suspended in �eir operation till his A�ent �ou
.
tained; & �en so suspended, he has u�erly neglected to a�end to �em
icts � peoHe has refused to pa� o�er Laws for �e accommodation � large dis�
in �e Legple, unle� �ose people would relinqui� �e ri�t � Representation
islature, a ri�t inestimable to �em & formidable to tyrants only.
rtable, &
He has called toge�er legislative bodies at places unusual, uncomfo
ose � fatigudistant from �e depository � �eir Public Records, for �e sole purp
esentative
ing �em into compliance wi� his measures.He has di�olved Repr
�e ri�ts �
Houses repeatedly, for o�osing wi� manly ﬁrmne� his invasions on

